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COVID COUNT

STATEADDS 871NEWCASES, ONEDEATH

Gujarat added 871 new cases of Covid-19 Thursday, taking the overall tally to 12,58,581, while one
more patient succumbed to the infection in the state, said the health department. The death toll
rose to 10,972. As many as 1,031 patients recovered in a day.
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Company has been informed by

the following Shareholder(s) that the following equity shares of

Rs. 10/- each of the Company have been lost/misplaced.

Folio Name Distinctive Nos. No. of

No. Certificate Nos. From To Shares

7947 Lalbhai Himatlal Raval

12576 to 12578 455875 455904 30

131683 to 131684 7948229 7948235 7

13221 Atmaram Maganlal Patel

25564 996995 997004 10

140082 8057544 8057545 2

38474 Bhanuchandra Nagardas

81394 to 81395 6014605 6014754 150

189871 to 189874 9208871 9208907 37

255616 to 255617 12120209 12120308 100

55779 Natvarlal Jivanlal Shah, Kalaben Natverlal Shah

72098 4893845 4893854 10

179246 8939821 8939822 2

55904 Kiritkumar Girdharlal Fozdar,

Ashokkumar Girdharlal Fozdar

810802 11431275 11431974 700

810802 14363556 14363705 150

810802 18589901 18590350 450

Applications have been made to Atul Ltd. for issue of duplicate

certificates for the aforesaid shares. Public is cautioned

against purchasing or otherwise dealing with the above

mentioned share certificates. A duplicate thereof will be issued

to the respective Shareholder(s), unless any objection is

received by the undersigned within 15 days from the date of

publication of this notice.

Lalit Patni

Company Secretary and

August 04, 2022 Chief Compliance Officer
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●Dengue-killing bacteria is here

● Repeated viral infections

●All about monkeypox

●Hand, foot and mouth disease

● How to build immunity in kids
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THE BORDER Security Force
(BSF) on Thursday seized two
Pakistanifishingboatsthatwere
trying to enter the Indian terri-
toryatHaramiNalainKutchdis-
trictofGujarat.
Thepatrolpartyof BSFBhuj

rushed to the spot and seized
twoengine-fitted fishingboats
close to the International
Border.
The fishermen occupying

the boats fled to the Pakistani
side of the border leaving their
boatsbehind,anofficial release
statedhere.
Nothing suspicious was re-

covered on searching the boats,
the releaseadded.
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModiThursdayurgedpeople to
take their precautionary doses
of vaccineagainstCovid-19ata
timewhen India has been see-
ing a rise in the number of
cases. “Iurgeallpresenthere to
take a precautionary dose of
the Covid-19 vaccine. On the
completionof 75yearsof inde-
pendence, thegovernmenthas
started a campaign of giving
freevaccinedoses for75days,”
Modi said as he virtually ad-
dressedahugegatheringwhile
inaugurating Shrimad
Rajchandra Multispecialty
CharitableHospital in thetribal
area of Dharampur taluka of
Valsad Thursday.
“We should ensure that

everybody in our family and
our area or village takes the
precaution dose,” the PM
added. The PM's reminder
comes as the Central govern-
ment commenced free supply
of the Covid vaccines for 75
days as part of the 'Azadi ka
AmritMahotsav' campaign.
The PM highlighted that in

addition to the Covid vaccine
campaign, India was also car-
rying out a nation-wide vacci-
nation for animals, including
cowsandbuffaloes, against the

food and mouth disease.
Around "12 crore vaccinations
have been done of which 90
lakhweredone inGujarat", the
PMclaimed.
His statements came as

Gujarat has been battling
LumpySkinDisease,aviraldis-
ease that has been spreading
across cattle population in the
state and has claimed at least
1,838cattle livesuntilThursday.
Praising the hospital, the

PM said people in the tribal-
dominatedDharampur and its
nearby talukas will benefit

from the new facility. “The
commitment to serve thepoor
will become stronger through
such a hospital,” Modi said,
adding he was "glad that doc-
tors and staff from Surat,
Ahmedabad, Mumbai and for-
eign countries have comehere
to serve the people".
ThePrimeMinisteralso laid

the foundation stone of a
Centre of Excellence for
WomenandAnimalHospital in
Dharampur. “The Centre of
Excellence for Women by
Shrimad Rajchandra Mission
will change the lives of many
women in the tribal areas.
ShrimadRajchandraji had em-
phasised more on education
and skill development. At a
youngerage,hehadpressedhis
views on women empower-
ment," he said.
Hesaid theCentre'sendeav-

ours were directed at ensuring
toremoveallobstaclesthat"pre-
ventedoursistersanddaughters
frommoving forward".
Modi also praised Shrimad

Rajchandra, the 19th century
Jain philosopher and poet, for
making "hugecontributions to
the country's history".
"It is unfortunate that we

lost bright leaders who could
havemade the world aware of
the knowledge and strength
that India has, too soon,"Modi
saidaboutRajchandra,who in-
spiredMahatmaGandhi.

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiduringthe
inaugurationofvarious
projects inValsadthrough
video-conferencing.PTI

Takeprecautionarydose
ofCovidvaccine,urgesPM

Bid to enter Indian territory:
BSF seizes 2 Pakistani boats

ChiefMinisterBhupendraPatel, stateBJPpresidentCRPaatil andstatecabinetministers
takepart ina ‘TirangaYatra’ inSuratonThursday.HanifMalek

MARCHING WITH THE TRICOLOUR

TwoPakstani fishingboats
seizedbytheBSF.Express
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GUJARATONThursdayreported
a suspected caseofmonkeypox
in a 29-year-old man with no
travelhistory.Hewasisolatedat
GG Hospital in Jamnagar on
Thursday and his sample has
been sent to BJMedical College
in Ahmedabad and National
InstituteofVirology(NIV)Pune.
The man, a native of Nava

Nagna village in Jamnagar, had

reported “high fever since the
past two to three days and has
lesions or blisters on his hand
and feet,” said Dr Saugata
ChatterjeeofGGHospital.
DrChatterjee added that his

closecontactsandfamilymem-
bers have not exhibited any
symptomsso far.
AdditionalChiefSecretaryof

Health department Manoj
Aggarwalsaidthattwosamples
were taken from the patient,
with one sent to BJ Medical
College in Ahmedabad and an-

othertoNIVPuneforvalidation,
asperprotocol.
“The samplewas sent today

andthetest result isexpected in
8-10hours.Howeverprotocolre-
quires thatwe send samples to
NIV Pune for validating results,
so both samples of the patient
will be testedat the twocentres
simultaneously, and results de-
claredonly afterNIVPunecom-
pletesthetesting,”saidAggarwal.
India has so far recorded

eight cases of monkeypox and
onedeath.

State reports first suspected
case of monkeypox in Jamnagar

SAMPLESSENTFORTESTING

INAUGURATESHOSPITAL INDHARAMPUR

Ahmedabad:Anewborngirlwasrescuedaftershe
was found buried alive on farmland in the
HimmatnagarareaofSabarkanthaThursdaymorn-
ing. The police have lodged a case of attempted
murderagainstthechild'sunknownparents.
According to police, the girl was found by

Gambhoi villagers who noticed some move-
ment under the soil. Upon ploughing the
ground,thenewbornbabywasfoundstruggling
tomoveher legs.
"Around9:45am,Iarrivedatmyfarmlandwith

oneofmyworkerstocleanitafter therainwhenI
sawtheearthmoving.Iassumeditmusthavebeen
a snake. So, using sticks, I tried toplough the land
whenIsawthelegsof thebaby,"said Jitendrasinh
Dabhi, owner of the farmland. He immediately
calledthehelpline.
"Meanwhile, officials of theGujaratElectricity

Board(GEB)whowerepresentnearbyalsoreached
thespotandrescuedthechild.Thenewbornwasa
girlandshehadbruisesalloverthebody,"headded.
According to police, the babywas rushed to

HimmatnagarCivilHospitalwhereher condition
isstableasofnow.ENS

Newborn girl buried
alive in Sabarkantha
farmland, rescued

Ahmedabad
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3 Months 

ended 

30/06/2022

Preceding 3 

Months ended 

31/03/2022

Corresponding 3 

Months ended 

30/06/2021 in 

the previous 

year

Previous Year 

ended 

31/03/2022

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

1 Total income from operations 2,627
            

2,230
          

1,652
             

7,572

2 Surplus/[Deficit] after tax 257               66                (22)                (481)

3 Total Comprehensive Income for the period after tax 256               71                (25)                (485)

4 Paid-up equity share capital (Face value Rs. 10/-) 5                  5 5                5

5 Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserve (i.e. Other Equity)           19,146 

6 Net worth           19,151 

7 Total outstanding Debt            18,500          18,500              18,500           18,500 

8 Debt Equity Ratio               0.95              0.97                 1.08              0.97 

9 Debt Service Coverage Ratio N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.
10 Interest Service Coverage Ratio

                                        

2.01 0.58 (0.49) (0.46)

Notes:

[1] The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 52 of the SEBI [Listing Obligation and

Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015. The full format of Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of NSE [www.nseindia.com].

[2] The Company is a Section 8 Company, hence disclosure for EPS is not applicable.

By order of the Board

For Zydus Foundation

Ahmedabad, August 04, 2022 Director

Zydus Foundation
Registered office : Zydus Corporate Park, Scheme No. 63, Survey No. 536 Khoraj (Gandhinagar), Nr. Vaishnodevi Circle, S. G. Highway, Ahmedabad 382 481. 

Website : www.zydusfoundation.com, CIN : U85300GJ2019NPL105919

Extract of Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30/06/2022

Sr. 

No.
Particulars

INR- Lakh
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